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OUR PLAN
J5a & the Southern
Relief Road will
DELIVER

ne

•

A 91 acre economic super hub

•

Unlock the latent economic and social growth
within Kent

•

Provide generation defining education facilities

•

Provide a charity hub

•

Deliver world class spor ting facilities

Key

Canterbur
Canterbur
y
y

Third Thames Crossing
Nor thern Relief Road
(existing and proposed)
Proposed Southern Relief Road

DoverDover

Swale

Folkestone
Folkestone
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Potential Connection to the
Northern Relief Road

masterplan
1

Southern Relief Road

2

J5a on the M2

3

M2 east bound – Dover 33 miles

4

M2 west bound - M25 29 miles
Proposed Commercial Development
Landscaping / Agricultural / Green Buf fer
Education Facility
Proposed New Link Between A 2 & M2
Link Nor thern Relief Road to Eurolink
Business Park
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WHY IS THIS
NEEDED?

Current And
Proposed Road
Journeys

Sittingbourne Town Centre Commercial Traf fic

Eurolink

Daily traf fic flows around the town centre
are approximately 20,000 of which
approximately 1000 are HGV movements.
This movement through Sit tingbourne
town centre results in congestion, air
pollution and delays

• Kent’s largest business park and manufacturing
park at 2m sq.ft
• Employs 6,000 people
• 280 companies
• Accessed via the town centre

Reducing Air Pollution

Kent Science Park

Sit tingbourne is Kent’s worst area for air
pollution and the council spend
thousands of pounds ever y year
monitoring it. The air pollution af fects
the 60,000 residents of Sit tingbourne

• 500,000sq.ft delivering first rate science facilities
• Currently employs 1,650
• Accessed via the town centre and residential areas

Unlocking Regional Growth
Infrastructure developments will deliver
transformational
grow th
for
the
manufacturing, science and ser vice
sectors

Existing route from Eurolink to the M2 via
Sittingbourne Town Centre and to Kent Science Park
Proposed direct route from Eurolink to the M2
bypassing Sittingbourne Town Centre
Proposed Northern Relief Road Extension
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Eurolink Park
Kent’s Largest
Business Park

A2

Existing J5
onto the M2

Proposed Nor thern
Relief Road Extension

Sittingbourne
Town Centre

M2

Kent Science Park

Proposed Southern
Relief Road

Proposed J5a
on the M2

M2

’Major infrastructure improvements
will support and create thousands
of jobs and will define the future
success of the region’
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Key
Features

J5a And The Southern
Relief Road
• J5a and The Southern Relief Road is the
missing link that can transform a key
transpor t corridor in the south east
• J5a alleviates congestion at J5 and in
the town centre with a significant
improvement to Kent’s most polluted
urban centre
• The Southern Relief Road connects up to
the Nor thern Relief Road to link up
major strands of infrastructure to create
a coherent and functioning major
transpor t ar ter y

Economic Super Hub
• Through unlocking the constrained road
system, Kent Science Park can
experience exceptional grow th
• The high value science sector can be
promoted to create an internationally
renowned bio gateway
• The creation of a regional powerhouse
with phenomenal access to Europe
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Education Quar ter
• The creation of a fur ther education
college could revolutionise the lives of
thousands of young people and create
the nex t generation of business leaders

Charity Quar ter
• A facilit y that promotes science based
research and innovation to tap into the
existing knowledge hub at Kent Science
Park

Sittingbourne Spor ting Hub
• The development of a leading spor ts hub
will promote the health and wellbeing of
residents and a spor ting legacy
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Economic
& Social Benefits
‘Creating A Regional Powerhouse’

The development will provide employment opportunities across Kent whilst leveraging existing,
under-utilised infrastructure
Construction Phase

1800 jobs

1400 jobs

£106M

1800 direct construction
jobs per annum

1400 indirect construction
jobs per annum

£106m of economic output
(GVA) per annum over the
construction phase

8000 jobs

1650 jobs

£25m

Approximately 8000 jobs
generated by the KSP extension
and new business park

Approximately 1650 jobs in the
existing Kent Science Park

Annual Business
Rates = £25m

Completed Development
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‘How Will We Deliver
This and When ‘
‘A Deliverable Proposal’

•

£120 Million loan to deliver J5A and the Southern Relief Road.

•

Repaid from the proceeds created from this development

•

Legal agreements with landowners are in place

May 2017

Public Consultation

September 2017

Planning submitted

June 2018 – Dec 2018

Scheme call in

Februar y 2019

Section 106 signed and planning granted

April 2019

Ecological and archaeological sign off

June 2019

Construction commences of J5a, Southern Relief Road, new business
park

June 2020

Completion of road infrastructure

‘It Will Deliver A

Legacy To Be Proud Of ’
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Delivery Team:
Trinity Investment Management and Quinn Estates

Trinity Investment Management
Core to our philosophy are occupiers themselves where we
maintain strong landlord and tenant relationships across sectors.
Our philosophy enables Trinity to clearly identif y strengths,
weaknesses, oppor tunities and threats on any given asset.
T hese relationships are the key point of dif ference in Trinit y’s
approach, enriching our k nowledge of the sector. Ultimately,
occupiers themselves guide our investment and asset
management str ategy.
At Trinit y we pride ourselves in our abilit y to push boundaries in all
facets of asset and development management. We apply a free
thinking approach, combining forensic analysis with genuine flair.
To protect against obsolescence and business plan shocks our
approach is not limited to traditional methods, we apply a for ward
thinking rather than a reactionar y approach. Firstly, we seek to
understand the asset before developing our individually tailored
strategy/ business plan incorporating branding, adver tising, leisure,
design and lastly blended with traditional business plan inputs.
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Quinn Estates
Quinn Estates are Kent’s premier developer of commercial space
having built in excess of 1m sq.ft and are regarded as Kent’s most
proactive developer of commercial business space.

Within Swale, they have successfully delivered 190,000sq.f t of
of fice and warehouse space at the Whitstable Road development
with George Wilson which at tracted national brands including
Howdens and Towergate. In addition, they have delivered the
Foundr y Business Park which totalled 70,000sq.f t on the site of a
redundant iron foundr y.
Our exper tise lies in identif ying oppor tunities to add value through
planning and design whilst also having the capabilit y to build
ourselves with 5,000 people now working in the 1m sq.f t of
commercial space that we have built.
We aim to deliver exceptional benefits in the communities in which
we build. That is why we have commit ted to over £42m of communit y
projects, outside of section 106 commitments, that includes a state
of the ar t facilit y for the Pilgrims Hospice in Canterbur y, a new
apprenticeship centre for Canterbur y College in Hersden and a
spor ting super hub in Herne Bay.
As a group we have a track record for making things happen and
doing what we say. We have delivered The Beer Car t Building
project, turning a redundant of fice block in Canterbur y into a mixed
use development. This exemplar regeneration project has created 60
jobs and will put £2.5m into the local economy each year. Finally,
following the granting of planning on the former Herne Bay Golf Club
site, we commence deliver y of the site in 2016 where once again we
will deliver huge social, spor ting and economic benefits.
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